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Canada, the people of the Empire have a
right te know the intention of the Govern-
ment.

Mr. EMMERSON: I raîsed the point as
to our bona fides in attempting to legisiate
as propesed by my hion. friend in t.his Bill.
It is a matter of supreme importance. As
1 understand it this is the initial movement
in an attempt to have mutual preferential
arra.ngements between the overseas domin-
ions and in so far as the attempt has been
successful in this instance 1 certainly would
desire to corigratulate my hon. friend, but
in our empire-building of tarlff s it 'would
be desirable that we should start right and
that there should be at ieast bona fides in
any arrangements that may be entered into.
The Minister of Trade and Commerce bas
adverted to the fact that the West Indian
people pinched themselves in order to enter
into this agreement, in order that they
might promote intercolonial trade between
their colonies and Canada-a very worthy
aim and no djoubt worthy of
Soule sacrifice. Bu.t if in addition
to that we seek to pinch them f ur-
ther by our legislation it certainly would be
unfair and if we are te have tariff arrange-
ments, mutual preferences among the
oversees dominions of the Empire and wit
the Mether Country, what we agree with
them, what we underta-ke te do for them we
should fulfil te the f ull letter and spirit
of the law. 1 rernember a few years ago
when undvr the Washing'on treaty we
thcught a boon had been secured for
Canadijan exports te the United States,
particula-rly with referernce te fish. Under
the terms of that treaty we had hoped and
we expec'ed te have certain fiali admnitted
free or at least on f avourable tenna in the
United States market, but the Americans, by
certain tariff regu.lations and enactmnents,
imposed on the cans and packages which
ccrtained the fish heavy burdensi which ab-
solutely nullified the benefits that we
thought we had secured under treaty. We
in Canada te-day are practically doing the
same thing with respect to the imports
from 'he British West Indies. The ordinary
exporter in any of these West India-i
Islands, reading this agreement, would
interpret it as meaning that ne maVer
from what country they were shipped, or
under what circumstances the goeds which
were the produot or manufacture of these
islands could corne into Canada wi4h
certain preferential pivileges. That is in
accordarice with the termis of the agree-
mfenl. He is told that the agreement gave
him that privileze, but the tariff laws and
enartments oi the Ca.nadian Parliament
restriet and limit it and the boon for which
hie made a sacrifice and, f<>r which, he
pineht-d himself is not the boon he
thouLht it would be, il, ie something elsc3,
it lise a string te it, it is lixnited. Tt is

lef t uncertain whether the four-fifths is te
be four-fifths of the maximum tariff of the
country or of the minimum taxiff; that
would very materially affect the duty neces-
sary te be paid on that importation and se
affect the advantage of this market te the
exporter of that preduet from these islands.
1 submît thal, the people of tee West
ladies would be justified in bowling if yau
will, as we howled some@ twenty-five or thirty
years ago with regard te tJhe attitude of the
Americans in connection with our fish ex-
ports into their country. Tt was a matiter of
serious grievance and as a resuit we were
led in thls ceuntry te believe th-ai, te
Americans as a nation did net recognize
or observe their treaty obligations-and
the greatest imputation thaet we make
against tee people of the Unied States is
that they do net fairly and henestly obqeTve
their bond agreements. I ýbelieve 'that the
resuit of the electiona of 1911 was largely
due te resentment against the peeple of
the Uni'ted States for the treatment which
they had accorded 'to Canada in the past.

Mr. SHARPE (Lisgar): Hear, hear.

Mr. EMMERSON: My hon. friend says
hear, hear. I arn glad hie does. Let us noi
theri place ourselves as a Canadian nation
in the samne attitude and let uis no't go
down te the same level in the observance
of our agreements. I think .my hon. friend
would act wisely if hie amended the Bill se
as to read that this Parliamient approves
cf -tee agreement wvhich he has solemnly
entered inki, and let that beceme law and
then the rights of the West Indian people
can 'be determinted under that agreement,
dater.nine<l as they expect them te be,
wi.'h certaiinty. TI.ey 'would then have
whatever privileges the laws of Canada
gave teem, and 1 venture te say te
Exchequer Court of Canada would deter-
nine that any importation of the produets
or manufacture of any of these colonies
would have tee privilege of beîng imported
into Canada ne matter whence they
came or how or why or by what
m.ethed they appeared on Canadian soil.
But if this legisiation is passed, then the
rights which were created under this agree-
ment or treaty are shrivelled, and are
restricted to mean that the goods must
orne direct and be subject te certain
limitations te be found in eur tariff regula-
tiens. It goes beyond this particular case,
because, if Canada is te establish for bier-
self a reputatien of that kind, it will only
lesqen thp possibilities of enteringz into re-
lations with other countries. I can well
understand Australia and New Zealand
making auswer te my hion. friend te the
eff ect, 'Oh, it dees net make any diff er-
ence what agreement we enter into with


